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rsnsoxAtiS.UBES OF SOCIETY. BRICFS.
Tn Movemtww of Number of Peo Minor Happening in and Abont the

ple, Visitors and otter. B , - , , ; ,'i . '',!utjrsvcnM or Day.
Mr. wnus Trotter, a student at the The Southern Railway trains were all

1 umnae Association o( the
ian. College . will meet

at 4 o'clock, with
n,R. Irwin, at the corner of
n Tryon streets.

i'.VV''-.e- w

irom len minutes to in hour lata lastA. and M. College, st Raleigh, arrived
in the city last night to spend a few

'A

-

days with relatives. ' " - The Cutawbt Power Oomnanv la nut SpecialCapt, George F. Bason arrived In the ting up a novel electric sign over Its quar
torn In the Trust building. ,city last night from Gastonla and Is at

nlted ; Daughters of the Con
t met .. at 11 ' o'clock yesterday
- at the home of Mrs. A. I..

Make Youi4 Ovva
Ice Cream.

sm ho tl in , the etnesrf
M0raf, sKcSrjiriMvlloo uiloj

Jpll--Q

Icq Gie&m
POWDER

which Is.aywBnewUh ereat fvor, It nabli
WMjrone to ntaka (ra rrcnm In their own home with
very lnuewmuMe. Evtrjri li ihr ti, thr iiackase Tor ntnk-U-ig

twuqiuiHattrdvHvlsiw Iitowhi. H tour irriKtrcaut anpply jroaaenil f..r t o pk g. by mair V
Straw1 r:y anil I'uilavumt. Aii.lrmw.

Ths Pun Pood t o., box ics, U lloy, N.X.

Cotton receipts at the loon! ulaifirmthe Bulord. ' . v

Mr. C. K. Bryant left yesterday for Ssvssssssynsterday were S3 bates, welling t .6i
cents. On the same day. Inst year Ui r;Greensboro on a business trip.

The chief feature oft the meet- -
the report of Mrs. I. Xf,'

m the recent Fayetteville con- -
t "i if'

"f" r an cmiva f t--i i ceni..
The flvnulay chiwl of Trvon Street

Mr. Julian Magnus, advance agent
for "A Message from Mars," which
appears at the Academy the night of

Bni.tlai church will nuft thl afternuon ill
3: o elook. An Interesting proirritmnto hn COMMENCESaa Airs., Harry c Cain, of oeen provliled. Mr. Tlnaley will' sing.

e. are ;we guests of Mrs. Cain s Solicitor Claikaon veatrdav J

the 20th instant, was in the cjty yes-
terday, staying at the Central.

Col. W. J. Loader, a well known in-
surance man of Richmond, Va., Is in the
City. s;'.,'' , w.:,

. Mr. ana airs. C. L. Torrence, from Judge Webb a letter exDreini: Ills
Pleanure m the receipt of lila telesrnwi ofaviason streetr

H. 8. Bryan left vuttnliv
cjiigratulatlnns and reciprocating the ejur M N B AY5. Mr.. M. E. McCauley; of Monroe, wasto Visit relatives ia PetersJ a visitor in town yesterday.

Chief Master at Anns D. M, Carroll. ROOS C9or tne local navy recruiting stationtalph R,' Byrnes and bride, nee left this morning for Wilmington, where
ne win make arrangements for a Arm O'clock.sr. ana Mrs. is. m. Bteohenson. of

ary , Andrews, lert, yester-
morning for their future
I in Savannah, aa., . afterig i'& few days on their

jtfrom their wedding trip with
Byrnes' parents, Mr. and Mrs.

-- Rev. S. R. Turrentlne. D. D.. will
prtnch ut the First Presbyterian church

Dr. tvey was first announced,
but he found It Impossible to keep Che ap-
pointment.

Mr. J. w. Conner, an employs of ths
Southern Railway, will movo from ,'lilla-bur- y

to Charlotte. Mln fjttnlly will arrive
thiH wci'k iiiul live in the WllllitniH' hoiis.'
in: i'axl Hlxth struct.

--Culawba River Kiicnnipnietit. No. Jl. I.
O. t). will have u niei'thig
row nixht at S o'cliH k almrp. after which
the R. V. degree will be eonferreil.

will be served und a jieneral
K tl tlm r In anlli'l:ilel.

statesvllle, arrived in the city vestpr- -
day and are at the Buford. 8Mr. L. H. Philips, of Newton, wils,JtL Andrews.

tations reading as follows have
vcvtwu lit tiua tuy .

, Ar. and Mrs. A. W. Graham
v' request

rtf tne Pleasure of your compuny

a visitor in tne city yesterday.
Mr. S. Price Ellas, of Philadelphia, a

former resident, Is In the city, regis-
tered at the BuiOrd.

Mr. S. P. Sherrlll, of Lincblnton, was
in town yesterday, staying at the Hu-for-

Mr. L. R. Vickery, of 8tatesvllle, was
(iinong the visitors In the city yeMter-da-

,i

Mrs. J.-- Z. Green, of Marshville, ar-
rived In ths city yesterday to attendConference, and is at Mr. D. M. Aber- -

'i f at tne
wedding reception of their daughter.

Tin' tlirce-.wiir-ol- ii duulili-- r of Mr. nifl
Mrs. (,,(!. m v. Herriek. of MtK'ksvill ll.il
it Ih. I 'r. sli.v terinn i if .iHiltal yt'stentay
tiioriiiiiK alter an '.HneKM of Severn I ila.yn
v.ith iHieiiiniiMla. The roil mIiim w r. -- eiit
to MiH'kMvillc In the aftornooti.

Sam WIIkod wu i arrested lit his !i urn-

Alice,
and

Mr. Henry Oarnett Shirley.
oil linlil 8trt l yt'Hlerilay afternoon. Iiy l)f- -

ll' r Mui-- niij Vtitnlle, for drunkentieKN
and iiMsutiltiriK IiIh wife with u e lm i r. A

Is overwhelmingly eleeled to
tho Presidency of hu
personal popularity ami former
iidniiitfstratloii. Our Laundry
Is approved ami paliiuii'ied f
many lii'CittlHe of I he satisfac-
tory wol'k W tin. I Mir evpen-ftK- o

hns ciiiilli il t: l.) I the
foremost poflli.ui. ntlii r follow
and ntlompt to Imll ite, hut

they lack the kll.iM led-- ,' Hint

can only be n'lt.'lnod l,y i

liclleiue. UIHl the perfect eillip-IllOI- lt

that We have. If you are
not our patrons, yen are not

getting whut you lire cut (led

to Thc Best." We are at your
service. Try us.

CHARLOTTE

leiny. on isast Trade street.
Mr. C. C. Hopk returned last night

rioni a outlines trip to Greensboro.
Dr. J, O. Simmons, of Marlon, urrlve.lin the city last night und at the Bu-

ford.
Mrs. Nannie Craven nrl vt t r,

on Tuesday evening,
November the twenty-nint- h,

nineteen hundred and four,
from half ufter nine until eleven

' o'clock,
"Maplehurst,"

fJxford, North Carolina.
The bride-to-b- e s a daughter of

Judge A. W. Graham, a brother of Dr.
Joseph and Dr. George Graham, of this
city. She is a bright and attractive
young lady, and has, many friends In
Charlotte, where she has often visited.

25c, 50c and few 75c Ladies' imported Swiss embroidered

handkerchiefs at 14c.

None charged and no phone orders taken. 4

15c very sheer hemstitched all linen, 1-- 8 inch hem, ; Ladies

handkerchiefs sale price $1.00 dozen. ' " V,
' ..,',':::"i;'-:iB-'-.

'
v - ;

No mail orders taken unless postage is enclosed.

The lots represent a recent clean up purchase from large im-port-
er

and manufacturer and some are slightly imperfect, but
,I, l j. t

value is posisively as we state above. Sale begins promptly

10 o'clock. A big chance for an immense saving on ydur hol

neighbor heard the rurim imhI 'phone I t'i
l lie li- Maliim. Bntn Ih lurked tip.

'I'he sln-- jJf'KHliin oolille of
e,ililll. IMllHl le 111' till' I'it.',. Mite

l i rhin ab'inl forty Mi'liuolr. will dpen
The loflK peHxiuii sehoolH, Ilie

Mime In :iumber, have been uiieii mime
eckn.
Mr. V.". S. Shnr.r. for a Ion;; iir.r

(lolhing salesman for Yorke Bros. X-- H
l.js gone with the Lit I'um-- I

any, a hitH ah'o Mr. W. W. Moore. Mr.
.Sl earer will be In the men's iUritlH'ilnsM
and elolhlim 'leiiurtment. hlr. MoOre will

Craven, of Trinity, arrived in the city
j uiw. uo j iu Biienu conrerence.

Mr. Dred Peacock, formerly presidentof Greensboro Female College, now aec- -The prospective groom is a native of r'p. r factory In
is among the visitors in the

Charlestown, W. Va. He was former-
ly commandant at Horner Military
Academy, and at present Is superin

he in tin- - clothing department.
-- Rev. R.ihert ". Holland, pastor of t.

MaiK'a tutheran ehurch. Is in atlHnd.'.M 'e
upon the I'Miwentlon of the Koidh t';cr i IliaAiTTS?' a"l "errtendent of bridges and construction In

Baltimore county, Md. qVI 'J11""1 OI Htuttgart, German v. 9-- . ... me ciiy, engaged in stuclylns-economi-

snd industrial conditions of
H.mio:1 of hr .uth"r.in (.'hureh a! Oianae
lim. S. t'. However, his pulpit will hi
supplied y a! liotl. set vieen I r llol

Miss Isabelle Bryan, who Is visit 8ing her sister, Mrs. H. A. tandon, J
hied will iiinrn oarly in the werU nrl willwill return to her home, at Newbern,

.
! pies'-o- ; at I lie l.iilheiaii l.ennue 'I VI 'I

Ve.lli-sil.- 0
Steam Laundry

OLDEST, LARGEST. BEST.
Tliono 17. 219 South Tryon Stroct.

tt i:olhk a w hile farmer lii in.t

i.M.k E-..- Jit- - Greensboro, iscity.
Judge Waller If. ral. of jurinl,,,. gspent lust night in the cltv on his wayto Hendersonville, where he will holdcourt.
Mr. Frank Armfield, a prominent

sirs. H. s. Mainer will entertain a
few friends at euchre next Tuesday
ut her home, at Piedmont Park. It

three miles from town, fell from Id wuipm
at. I he corner of Fourth and Tryon streets
j eiterday afternoon and was badly bruls- -

u. . OI lne Monroe bar, spent las
tl. He wis slttln? up on top of a load

ol coi ton balei when a Jolt nt the cros.-di-
n .sed him to fall a dlstaiii e of about ten

feel. His injiiriea were not seHoux.
iday purchases of handkerchiefs.Higbsin in ue city en route toPoint.

will not be a regular club meeting.
'Following is the complete literary

programme which will be gone through
with at the meetings of the Daughters
of the- - American Revolution: Novem

Hon. Robert N. P.i ofCongreus from the seventh district. Amenity.
Mr. l". H. Mason jerked open the doorber 10th "A Day With the Author of nveu in tne city last evening, ami willsjend Sunday n the tit v. . ti, a, PRACTICAL

AND
of Mrs. T. c. haw. at No. io7 kustreet. tBELK BROTHERSConference, returned yesterday to hishome at Lumberton. after spending afew days In the city, where he has

INEXPENSIVE
is the Globe - Wernick
"Elastic" We

of the business office, where the Old
Man was busy with his books.

"Got a local for you," called Mr.
Mason.

The Old Man kept right on

"Say, there's a newcomer at my
house," Insisted Mr. Mason. Tha the
Old Man looked up and they grinned at
each other.

"It's a boy," said Mr. Mason.
"(food," said the Old Man, and Mr.

Mason went cheerfully out Into the rain
again.

many irienas.

'America ," by Mrs. B. D. Stephenson.
(Already given.) December 8th "His-
tory of the Daughters of the American
Revolution," by Miss Lily Long. Jan-
uary 12th "Pioneer Women," by Mrs.
Burrows. February 9th "The Decla-
ration of Independence," Mrs. Latta
Johnston., March 9th "Heroines of the
American Revolution," Mrs. E. D. Lat-
ta. . April 13tn "The Clothing of the
Revolution," by Mrs. Rufus Barrlnger.
June 8th "Women of North Carolina,"
by Dr. Annie Alexander.

At Elisabeth fcofiege Yesterday even

Mr. W.. J, Moon. Jr.. Ipft lnat ,.ip-h- t

for New York city, where he will takein the Madison Sauare Garden n Cheapest Store on Earth. :

Wholesale and Retail. Phone 256. (
41-1- 5, 19?2I East Trade Street

Show. carry it in stock in Gold
I V X a

!
Mr. Eugene P. Purcell, one of I5ur-we- ll

& Dunn's prescription men, will
leave for his home near ReldsvJIle thisevening to spend a week or ten dn x.

en uaK, .weatneieci uak.
Walnut, --Birch and hz- -ing between the hours of 4 and 7, fa.

reception was given to the members of a- ,,awJ.rf iCojnto "Nov. ,.? 1st

Siee'ssea '.te-iajiteeasons- s

that -- in - any pctidi miiMi uc- -

sired. ChII or write rgramme was rendered:
Marche ftttoresque (Organ) Kroeger

Tfic Institute.
j- Lees'- -

tauga county, fcas'ift' j&'aYlo'tte 'y'est'er-da- y;

Ti reports his scndol doing well,
with 82 pupils. It is doing a most ex-
cellent work and deserves 411 encour-
agement. Mr. Tufts has with him a
lot of interesting photographic and
kodak views of. the school building and
dormory for girls, group pictures of
girl pupils, of mountain scenes, etc.

RUCATALOG 104 J Gray 'sjPens! Pens! PensljLADIES
mt.' vuarieB nawirey in A Message

From Mars," who comes to the Acad-
emy of Music November.2Ist. Not only
Is the play said to be extremely amus-
ing from the novelty of its situations
and effects, and the brilliancy andterseness of its dialogue, but alsa on
account of the absence of enything that
could be objected to onr the ground of
coarseness or suggestlveness. Without

AT HALF PfTICStone Hail to
tne slightest attempt to preach a ser World's Week or Prayer Begins.

Commencing this afternoon atmon, tne play teaches a lesson which
o clock, the local Youn Women'scannot fail in some degree to strike
Christian Association will begin the oh

We Give Library Contest

Votes wth every purchare

Mr. Zehm.
Nocturne (Piano) Chopin

Miss Hannah Baird.
Ave Maria (Soprano) Luzzi
i Violin, piano and organ accompaniment.)

Miss Seymour.
Mice at Play James Whltcomb ltiley

Blanche Nunnette Williams.
Offertory In A (Organ) , Batiste

Mr. Frederic de Oolyer.
Contralto

(a.) Lovt Me If I Lire True
tb.) Jean Burleigh

Miss Elisabeth Carglle.
Ballad In (Piano) Brahms

Miss Leinbach.
(a.) The Woods Give Me Abt
(b.) Fishing Merchant

College Chorus. '
Afler the recital, the guests were

pIiowii over the eollege by the atudents
and members of the faculty and later
refreshments were served in the dining
I'lUllfl Than waia aHmit 1 ".A nt.aAnf

nome to every auditor, and no one can
well leave the theatre without being the servation of the world's week of prayer,

which has been announced by theuener ror naving seen the performance.
Mr. Hawtrey's acting Is marked by ab-
solute ease and naturalness, and charg-
ed, moreover, with an individual charm

American headquarters in London. The
subject for this afternoon's meeting
is "The Itoyal Invitation to Prayer."
The meeting will be led by Mnt. Martin

We have a large as-

sortment of the best
Fountain Pens nvade.
See our line of Spe-

cials at 51. Regular
$1.50 Pen ard fully
guaranteed, fro more
at the reduced price
whe i thse a,e une
We can s.jit any one
who iiM's a I 'tii.

that is singularly potent. He radiates

Y

t

l). Hardin. i i

$5.00 Qaulity
Reduced to C

$8.00 Qaulity .,"

'Kctluccd to CI.

'$10.00 equality "

$15.00 Quality
Reduced to 7

QUININE AND GLYCERINE

HAIR TONIC

Clems the scalp, erad-

icate dmdrufT, and by
ils tonic and invigorat-
ing piopcrlies prevents

eims . that infest the
roots of the hiir. An

decant pie p.iration lor
me Toilet.

Tftc Cray Drug Co
Phone 21.

humor and amiability, and despite the
fact that his part is, during the earlier
portion of the play, against the sym-
pathy of the audience, he wins Imme

and all expressed themselves as having IBspent n most enjoyable evening.

diate approbation. The scenic and me-
chanical effects, which contain many
novel features, will add much to the
pleasure given by the performance. "A
Message From Mars" has been ueied
by Mr. Hawtrey 670 times In London,
and over 826 tlmea In New York, where
It has been twice revived.

METHODISTS.
s,

The Tate-Bro- wn 0

Musical I'rogramntes at CI mrcites To- -
.Day.

Following Is the special musical pro-
gramme for both services at Tryon
Street Methodist church to-da- y:

MORNING.
Prelude "Serenade." Gounod.
Anthem "Praise the Lord." Randeg-ge- r,

with chorus . choir.
Offertory "Pastoral." Haglier.
Song "Lead Kindly Light," Buck.
Postlude "Fanfan," Lemmens.

EVENING.
Prelude "Prayer from Moses," Hos-sin- i.

Anthem "Zlon," - Rodney, horus
choir.,
;4fr4tory "Largo," Handel.

'The Red Letter Edition,"

Book-Mar- k Index, Self-Pronouncin- g,'

Silk Sewed,
Flexible Back, Bible for

$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.

Prayer Books and Hymnals
from

75c. to $15.00 Per Set.
Sold Separately or in Sets.

Denies Trickery.
Henry H. Hayden, a carriage driver,

who had almost unbroken succes In the
horse running races at the Piedmont
Colored Industrial Fair last Thursday
and Friday, came Into The Observer of-fl- ce

last night and asked that a state-
ment be printed for him. "There are
some," he said, "who have criticised
me said I used tricks to win and thatI'd used a race horse. The truth is that
I bought my horse about 10 days- - be-
fore the fair and I used him in carriage
work. I haven't tricked anybody."

Hayden went on to sav that h h,i.

THE CAROLINA S

liiifiii inby lenged any of his competitors to race; f to Face," Johnson
' L. Martin. OFwith his horse on the 26th Instant.

1 "Introduction of the Third
ohengrln," Wagner. 1 'Niiw

t .

11 ; il
J .

Houston Dixon & Co.
Jb tatlnnrs

We give Autonioliile Tickets

Orplutns' Day.
The Observer is grlad to call attentionto the custom which prevails1 among

our people of making each Thanksgiv-
ing Day one of special donations to theOxford Orphan Asylum, The orphanage

4i H'fr-d't- o v
in n wurmy cause, one wnich must and tmu - :THE SAME

ilar choir at Trinity Meth-i'- h

will, this morning
ioatlon services, be aug-t- e

IMchardson Orchestra,
eight voices in the choir
1 song feature that has

The following named
t.Mr. Keeslcr: Misses
--fe and Hallle Hall,
'ymmons and Miss
alto; Messrs. George

nk Cray ton, tenor;
id Roy Butt

uoes
homes,

appeal to those who. In their own JXXXXX4X4X4XsX4XXXfgive some thought to the salva- - S 5flllTAH AIMimSuuo of children who have reliance ontylM
on what can be fobnd in the ornhanare ,y w-- i .- "vvvsi itM

M

im iiiEime uiein lor useiui lives. - Espe-cially the boys and girls of the stateshould lend a hand to those less for- -

RAIN COATS,

TOP COATS
And OVERCOATS

'
U " '

is atli-aetiu- g laueh attention'
r .this season.""

riie latest novelties in tk-tr- a

long-c- ut full-bac- k, belt-

ed Coats ; in Blaeks, G r, --

v and, Fancies j as well as
. broad range of staplq styl
id Blacks and o Grays, n i

shown here at prices' i;n
ing from , y

iprraie iiuin tney

i

t
MO

Nev

T
Tcjilh

Tentft
w ill be V
cises th
speaker tVi
who will dc
while Rev,
make the hi.

'yterlaii diurclily.yterlan "churcTl
"raressive exer-i'ta- e'

prlncdpal
L, D. Hardin;
ory address,
verton : will

The good ckithcs game Is a' very
ciih.v one In lMini. and every man
ian excel In ft; queer game" ev-vr- y

man Who plays It right wins.
If you'll drop Into our store

we'll tell y$u all about It; put
j'ou next, w.U were; get you on
the Insldebf a

' liARlf SHAFFNER

' & nun SUITS.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

$16.50 TO $25.

M

M

M

M

"8

MORE EVIDENCE
'
IT IS COMING IN RAPIDLY, IN

CHARLOTTE.

"It Is coining in rapidly In Charlotte.
Evidence on the following subject willprove of Interest to every Charlottereader. So many people go through

thesame exerlence dally. This public
statement should be proof positive toevery wavering doubter. . Read it care-
fully. i '. - ;" 'h:

' Q. A. Davis;' musician, business ad-
dress Academy of Music., home at 821
North St,, .says: "'Doan's Kidney Pills
which we procured at R. H. Jordan .A
Co'a drug store, have "been used in oar
famllv and liiva fmmrf tKmm n

THAT'S ALL

B U T

THAT'S US.

rXirmal Dedic. Metljo- -
. ' dt. :

Great Interest formal
dedication f Trh church
this morning by VDun-ca- n,

of South Car Im
S10 TO S25.win De simple in t. w-er-

In their Imprt 3. iriy aCo

1
Antonio1'riVf

,:
H
M

55 Yorke Bros.
A, B. Fry the paste
congregation, awaits
monlal with keenest ii,

' DOE8NT HK8PECT
It'a shameful when

how.tiroper respect for
Jnst, the contrary. In the

' ; King New Life Pills. 1
u maladies no; matter how .m

Irrespective- f old src.
.J.HiiMlii'c, Fever. ;(iiisiifi
jlKI to. tills perf. i t Pill.
I ,.! j .... ...I ,

liana km.
right in every case.; We think there isiwthlng like them tor kidney trouble
imd backache and I am ready to voduh

r them every time. You can use my
me for a testimonial if you desire."
or sale- - by J alt dealers. Pric 60

Fpster-Milbr- n. Co.. Ituffato.
Xork( sole agents for "..United

ieiiii)r the name Doaii'a and take

M

M
. 'Central Hotel' Corner. . f. A.'nv16 W. Traiie fit., Charlotto, N. C. J

a v , .

rtrtTiTtxtrtrrirfritxx


